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From lutCOaf April 6. to feattrcDa? April 10. 1742. 

Naples*. March zot 

ON the 15 th, the Infant Don Philip's 
Birth-day was celebrated here with 
great Solemnity, the Foreign Mini
sters, Nobility and Military Officers 

were to pay their Duties to their Majesties on 
this Occasion, and in the Evening the Cannons 
fif the Castles and Gallies were sired. 

Rome, March 24. On the 17 th the Mal
tese Ambaflador, attended by many Knights of 
that Order, had a publick Audience of the Pope, 
In which he took his Leave. On the 19th the 
Prince of Mansfeld, Ambaflador from the ne\p 
Emperor, had an Audience of the Pope, to no
tify his Election to the Imperial Throne j and 
after faster proposes, 'tis said, to set out hence 
to the Court of Naples on the said Meflage. 
The Articles of the Ecclesiastical Immunities 
between this Court and the King of Sardinia, 
Tiave at last been signed and mutually approved 
of: The Pope has accordingly ordered the 
Bulls to be drawn Up, in order to be sent to the 
King of Sardinia* Cardinal Tencin, who keeps 
his Apartment on Account of his Indisposition, 
has Received Notice by the last Post, that the 
French King has conferred Upon him the Order 
bf the Holy Ghost. On the 18 th twa Bat
talions of the Walloon Guards began to extend 
from Pesaro to Rimini, and en the 20th were 
to be followed by others. The Horse was ad* 
Vanced to Forlu, 

Leghorn, March 30. On the 21st, the 
King of Sardinia and the Prince Hereditary qf 
Piedmont, arrived at Placentia, where he hap 
fixed his Head Quarter; his Troops have already 

' entered Parmfa and Placentia, which haye been 
evacuated by the Austrian^ Troops, they being 
advanced to Coreggio ahd Carpi, in the State 
of Modena. On the 2zd Count Traun, Go
vernor of Milan, Jet out from Parma to Placen*-
tia-r to confer with** his -Sardinian Majesty. Nt 
d̂fe Montemar, Or*** Apprehension of a A^UT, 
prize, has removed the great Magazines th*j*thajl 
beeft prepared fbr tho Spaniards in the* "Bolognese 
State to the Ferrarese, where it seenj? he designs, 
to draw his Troopa for the Conveniency of the 
Navigation of the Pol *Ir is iaid] that the .Artill
ery TrorstJSTapUs 'fs to be lande-J At jPesato, ot 
aea-z -that Places On the Af$h * Battalions 
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consisting of about 500 Men out of the Au
strian Regiment of Wallis's Foot that were 
left in Tuscany, began their March from hence 
by the Lunigiana, to join their Regiment in 
Lombardy. 

Florence, April 1. X)n the 26th past, a Party 
Of Spanilh Troops pafled near the Walls of this 
City, on their March from la Spezia, to join 
the Spanish Army in the Ecclesiastical State. 
The fame Day a Courier from the Court of 
Vienna (who left Dispatches in Lombardy for 
the King of Sardinia and M. Traun) pafled 
through this City for Rome, with Dispatches for 
the Queen of Hungary's Minister. This Courier 
left also Dispatches from the Oreat Duke to 
Prince Craon. On the 29th past, a Body of 
about 300 Spanish Deserters, who had entred 
into the Great Duke's Service, and were cloath
ed with the Regimentals of the Lorrain Foot* 
Guardsj were sent to Leghorn by the Arno; 
Parties of Deserters out of the Spaniih Army 
continue daily to arrive here from-the Romagna; 

Vienna, April 3. The 3000 Croatinas, who 
returned to their Families some Time ago, upon 
the Promise of being here as the ist of this 
Month* are come accordingly, and are assigned 
to Prince Charles at Znaim. The Rendezvous 
of the whole Body designed to, act in Moravia, 
is appointed for the 7th Instant. It is publickly 
reported, that Marshal Konigseck will join 
Prince Charles at Znaim. Marshal Khevenhul
ler is at Praffenhoven upon the Ihn. 

Hamburgh, April 13. A Letter from Stock
holm of the 3 d Instan^ mentions, that a Cou
rier *v*>as arrived there fVorn Finland, whd had^ 
by Reason qf the Jee, feeen bbliged to take his 
Route by Tome, with the News of the Ho
stilities having been renewed on the Part of thd 
Russians-.-and-that two Days afterwards a second 
Express brought Advice, that the Avant-Guard 
of General Lowenhaupt's Army being**attacked 

.atid t&tsemely haifafled by the frequent E*£<**ursi-
ons of the Enemy's Qoflacks, "he, had dispatched 
Coipne^ Lagerkrantz to Petersbourg,. to com-
pl-ai-t) of jyha£ -ha*! passed, and tp endeavour tof 
procure 51 .Renewal of the Suspension of Armsj 
which Was thojight Jhe more oeceflary-at^tock-
holm, as- tb*ftF«ost*«inakes tit- ftill impfiacticable 
•t*6i send joy -̂einforceroenr of Troops -td 
Fftlawk 

Paris, 


